
My brain didn't hurt when t woke up, but that
pit-faced door man at the bar should have been
tradtd for a ptough at birth.

Tht whole thing started when my peers convinced
me te take marijuana, su 1 could understand where
they were coming from. At first, tht whole thing was
kind of interesting: We made the score in an upper-
middte ctass neighbourhood from some freak whci
said that he woutd do anything te get himself through
med school. Tht score was very prefessional. Tht
stuff came in a sterile plastic container-tht kind they
give to dwarves, te set if they're grewing (or su 'm
told>.

1There were ne questions asked and btfore 1 kntw
it t-was experiencing my first drug-induced high. We.
went te sume pub. (t don't remember the name but
tht music was loud and repetitive). 1 was just coming
te grips With the fact that God might net realty exist
when somne kick-back frem the fifties started asking
questions. Ht mentiontd something about drinks
and everyont taughtd because that's what we
wanted.

It was just after this that t learned marijuana was
very expensive, net just te buryýbu*t te use. No soener

hdwe erdered our f irst roundkwhen the urge te buy
dead meat from an immigrant hit. It was horrible-
$26.75 just te prove that Dr. Batard had a sense of
humour!

isn" drWZwenen uthhs dk for bis own per-
sona sagactin. Tousads o ratonalwonmhav

ln fatthe more guiltyof "1~tltng iseif on another"*
sinoe for the fetus an abortion is irrevocabIy final.trNor
cmn we igofe tthe lager philosophicat.issue ofthe
inherentvalueof human ife. B subtlesermntkcdefi-'
nitions "e may characterlze a eus s "non-belng"
wth no righismade eàsîer,no douabt, bythie factiQ

it s otina psiio t agS thUs litwhere do
we dr.aw the int? Are jews pèrsons? How about the
aged? Or tht "non-productive» ones ln socletyl
Once we begin to compromiîse and proposeexcep-
dons, we opena ftood gate. And -wlo can be trtwd,
toJraw thi JIoe and stand in iudgmnt of Who sha
ive and who shuht not? Hiter? Mor«entaler? Funi-

chello? Weir?t k My personat opinion that " ican-
not 6e a gray area,:,weehex do vlue.tht sancfity and
right of human ife opr we do not. lncongruous as kt
may seem, our wilingness to defemid an absotute
standard witl determine tht strength and stawltty cf
Our f ree soclety.

Gordon Wek*
Chemistry

Right to choos

Finally on the IU of A campus we have a real issue te
dàeal With. No mort trivial. débate,ýon thternerits of
Engineering Week. Perhaps the era of the 'M0 has
returned.

White some nlay oppose the Pro-Choke efforts Of'
Dr. Morgentater, we now have important discussion
of a very emotionat issue. Eventualty potiticanswilt 6e
forced to take a stand, and tht subséquent change in
thé taw wilI undoubtedly please some and infuiiate
ochers. Laws are not carved in stone, and we are
privitege te 6e able to witness, If net partake in this
debate.

Dr. Henry Morgentaler is struggling for all of ut, Me
Is concerned about our rights of choice. Many pro-
lifers feet that abortion is wrong. They are quite fret
te decide not te have an abortion. Some people fetJ
.that contraception is wrong. Their options are to
abstain or have babies. They are fre tot make their
choice.

What 'rightens me is that people want te instrut
me on abertion and contraception. Thanks, but tId
prefer te makce y own décisions, and 1 wen't makre
these décisions for you. By the way, Dr. Mergentater
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1tam wrlthKtfiusn responseiô a lettér tn3upsdaýis
issue frorn AdftW .8Iàoý

Andrew, boutd youffleasé $pare us yorslrgt
eousness? Do you réally thlnk that theaai. "
belesof tht Gateayare eeeted by i crtoon 1-
tartboris are supposèd o6 urnoroG, and I

tohtthat particu1ar cartoon was quite funny. Toc
ba htyou are tôoo n gn oste the humour Iln

it, and had to go searchini for siandëris and insu*t-
tng content.

Were you seria.us about your comments on the
lreltive intelilgenceof enilneersl"What glves yotthe
rtght té say that engineers work.hre ha wet
th other faculties?- Is the wouilo.d of a sù -
measure of one's intelligence? Why vQu art onty à
fîrst year, and only half-way througb atthat. if YOP"
thinkthat you'have a lotof worl nbw, y'ôu shouV4
cxnslder, changlng faculties, becàuse It onfrygets

1 wilt admnit that engineers do have a lot of %pprlt
corne Engineering Week, but the resetment, that
you speak of is çaused by enigineers such asyourself.
That's right, the hlgh and mlghty, ail too perfect engi-
neers like you are repnil for giving thret of u
a bad- name. Ves, 1. arn'an engineer as welI, bt 1f
usualiy hate to adbmitit, no tbecauè f what 1 dobdt
because tlb" gus 1k.you ln tht same facuty.

Rchard 0in
Engineri9rng 111

Letters ;Ot th Edfitor should ,ot 6.e moret ttwQ50
words long. They must be signed and Ïhdude faculty,
year of program, and phone number. No anonymouç
letters witt be publlshed. Ait tetters thuld 6e typed,
or very neatly written. We reserve the rlght tedk for
libel and length. etters de not necSsarll reftect the
vews of the Gateway.
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Tht strange thing about marijuana is that it makes
you feet the way-Ced meant you to, Neyer before in
my tife had 1 feft5that 1 shouldseek a brief sexual
encouniter in a men's washroori, with other men. Tht
thought of braght colours and- tong wavy hair made
me twitch. 1 just had te have another user te experi-
menton: this-was 'reatty-this was the ulhmtetrurht 1
couldn't- believe what t was thiMking, 1, haýçl always
been a devout foltower of on hIgh. t could not believe
that someone who had won the Altar Boy of tht Vear
Award four times ina row could possible 6e having
feelings for -other men. Then t1 realiztd, what had
happened. 1 had taken drugs, 1 was flot normal, Satan>
had mny soul.

1 had to fight back.
A saarifioe was absolutely nôcessary to prove mry,

devotion te God and my celibate manhood.
1 had spotted htr hanging around thtetevator; she

tooked dean, so 1 took her. She scrtamied likebhelt but
t kept telling. myse!f you'ie doing this for God. -then
A of a sudden, t was, as the druggits say, down.

-There were ne serieus repercussion from trying
marijuanaexcept for the fact that t was kicked out of
the varsity choir for' touching other boys, and that t
now have te. do social work twioe a week for an
unexptained attempted rapt.

So if yeu're thinking of trying.some stuif, make sure
yeu knew who you are and don't tett your parents.

Bear Country by Shane Berg

Take some dope 1
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